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Niee yellow bananas tl. tl.85 and Hnrdware, &cHoses aud Otlir llanl-om- e
Cat Flowers Kouquem. Boskets tndIBB ACCIDENT I

A Number of ' Young Ladies

and Girls Terribly Injured!

Miss Addle Johnson, Asheville,
severely braised.

Miss Clinch, teacher, slightly
braised.

Miss Florenoe Bayltn, head badly
cat.

Miss Addle Snow, Raleigh, badly
braised.

Miss Helen 8medes, St. Mary's, leg
broken and her twin sister badly
Injured

Those on the ear and not hart are
the following: Misses Sallie Kenan,
May Colder, Carrie Davis, of Wil
mlngton; Miss Nell Harden, Fayette
Till?; Oambell Dosey, Gainesville, Qa.
Lilla Tucker, Hendeitdj; Catherine
Poylan, Raleigh; Margaret 8medes,
St. Mary's; Sadie Root, Raleigh;
Frances Hodgson, Norfolk; Miss
Fenner, Teacher; and Masters Rufus
Boy lan of Raleigh and Jesse Degree
of Charleston.

$1:51 per bunch, 85 cents to 40 cents
per dozen. A. Dagnu

I: rOMATO PLANTS Lot of strong,
tardy plants, choice varieties at 85

cents per dozen, uraers lerc at res--
ead's Drag Store will receive prompt
attention, (apl ct) w.j.wxir.

ICE CREAM. Vani'la, Chocolate
and Banana. Also at Bretsch's

A. Dughl.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY. 103 mag--
nitloent presents, with our M Doable
Strength" Baking fowder. Uall and
make your selection at

v. 1. Jonnson's.

Don't forget that we have our
spring line of Ladies and Misses slip
pers, ties and snoe in, ana we nave a
good line. Woolloott & Sons.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF DRESS
Goods, velvets and silks is of the most
complete In the city.

- woolloott a Hons.

KAIKAI CANTON, INDIA Silks
50 cents per yard.

u. A. Bnerwooi a uo.

OPENED TO DAY a lame lot of
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
These garments are well made and
are marked very low.

woolicott Bf Hons.

TWO INCH EMBROIDERIES
worth 10 cents, sold as a leader at 5
cents. C. A. Sherwood' 9 Co.

Who lilt Hini.
That Billy Patterson was struck no

one aounts, but wno nit tsmy nas
always ben a mystery, but the per
son wno nas been striKiog. neavy
blowB on the head of high prices for
Ave successive years Is well known.
Swindell's continuous battling at the
bigh price idea in Raleigh'vqto weak
ened many a stronghold,'' aid today
monopoly is gradually ' losing its
grasp and the chains and manacles
are dropping from the han of the
people. Tnose wno, will Oi.f cneir
eyes can see tnat owUi .tl nas
changed the entire methods., of the
dry goods business in Haleignc , a air
uoslneBs on baslneBB principles is
Swindell's motto. .

16:50 FRENCH NOVELTY SUITS.
The very latest, only $18. 1 -

u a merwood a uo.

She Did Not Like Illni.
The oft-repea- experience of

blind stubborn ess clearly- - demon
strated last Thursday: Lady comes
In Swindell's store, exhibits dress she
bought elsewhere at a bargain, paid
6l cents a yard. Swindell's dress
goods man showed her self same
gods at 50 cents, regular price. This
is co humbug, but a fact. AVe don't
think the lady had good reasons for
not coming to Swindell's,, though
urged to do so. She saw iww easy it
is to pay dearly for a w.nretle By
buying goods at Swindell's you will
often buy them at a Baving price.

Her Majesty's Corset.
We beg to advise our patrons, that

we hare taken the Raleigh agency
for " Her Majesty's Corsets1!' and feel-
ing that many good points of t bis
celebrated corset are not folly ou 'er
stood, we have at our store, for one
week, beginning Monday, April 10th,
Mrs Hyland,the ompany'i represen-
tative, who mill explain' the reasons
why Her Majesty's Corset should be
worn in preference to corsets of oth-- r

makes. It is the wish of the Corset
Co., that Mrs. Hyland shall have the
privilege of trying on all ladies who
will allow it. Her Majesty's Corset,
and thus Illustrate without doubt,
by so doing the magnificent figure it
will create. Mrs flyland will at the
same time explain alt of , its good
points. We trust that as many ladies
as possible will avail ' themselves of
this opportunity to leartf what a per-fect- lv

fittinir corset really is. .

We guarantee every pair of Her
Majesty's Corsets that we eell and
are confl lent that a trial will con
vlnce the wearer of its merits.

W. H. R. 8. Tucker & Co.

RUBBER HAND stamps, self Ink-tn- o
n.nri Hit.tin c Rfcumnn. steel stamns.

Btencils notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, cnees puncnes ana proieo
tors,oheck cancellors.self inking pads,
Darmiui nilvnr hadcras. nmbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &o. Apply to
mam tl jAkhkx i. xuujnu.

Wood, Wood.
Hand vrtnr orders to B. F. Cheat- -

hamV store for dry Pine Wood, 825
Wilmington street. ' mob p-l-

m

TIFI.r.O .TAOTC. where are.'von tro
ing?" I am going to J; R Taylor St

Son's to get a suit of clothes. He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looklog for every
lace I havs been la Raleigh."

lorsa resigns. iirptinp . '
a4 tf tl. Btkinm ,tz. Florint

A fall set of thn Kni-ccln- n .HIa K,it.
anioa, ninth Edinb ir edition. Also
life of Jefferson 1)U hv Mrs rtavla
at half price, for bsU oy H.J. Dow
en, ikj oouin Wilmington street.

.
Veranda foldlnir

ar and fifty cents at Buglies.

Ice cieau; every day at
ml3 tf A. Dughi's.

MR3. E. R Mean ' AN fi.h. tn
inform the ladies thai- - hU ta nnnd .an
to bleach and (haue hatanr tv Alan
gentlemen's hats 808 o at b Salisbury
street, in rear of the nnat. r.ffi
eigh, NO.

FOR RENT 4 run ill hnnoA Inning.
Ing kitchen, ml'i L D Wumblb.

HERE TS YOUR FRIRVn a
friend in need is a friend in deed.
William & Kinar'a. Pam
ache Recnedy i the brst fri-i.- d to the
sufferer of toothache and neuraltria.
It relieves them in two mi lint' a Ono
trial will onvince you of the fact.
Try it. Price 10c per bottle.

mh23 tf.

$500 in Iustallmeuts Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 month

Address, "Alexander," P. . . Box 277.
Kaieign, m. U. mhl6 eodtf

For Kent
The deairahla Htnru r.n Favut otrin

street, No. 129, now occupied by W.
. ijyon, is ror rent by April 1

Apply to D Rosenthal
mch6 tm

Oxford Ties.
Kew line of

SLIPPERS
AND

OXFORD - IES
Porladiea misses and children i ist ooened
at

KOBBIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

WE ., HAYB REOEIVED

ou lull and entire

SPRING STOCK
and can meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

S1CIALS:
"Alexander's'' Kid Gloves. fO cents, worth

double and treble.
Kai-K- "l Canton and Surah 8ilks for shirt

waists, 50 cents per yard, wort)' 76 cents.
unectc mds'i'is. o to zo cents.
$16 50nov Vr suits at $12.
Fit'iv rl :i j'k and Irish Lawns, wash

fabii . m .v cijtions.

for gentlem i ladies, misses and children
claim our m ' earnest a tention. Wecet
eut the beet The pricei are so ir teresting
as to make you .t patron.

I A. Sinil
i PAIl

WILL BE

THUR DAY AND FRIDAY,

APRIL 6th and 7th

Racket Store,

16 Qartin SL

Wire

Fencing

FOR

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakes, Forks, 8hovela.

IsJ.Briia.
DO YOU KM

WHERE YOUR UTERIS?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all other? in Raleigh is

at the emporium of

bias &
J

the well-know- n dealers. Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides " all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Deki of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles aud Oil. You can sav,

money by calling. "

Dry Goods. Notion a,

GENTLEMEN'S

Russet and Tan

SGTOESe--

Colored shoes will be the "cor-re- rt

th'ng" in gentlemen's foot-
wear for this spason. We have
now iu sto"k the new styles in both

dO ET AND TIN

Bluchers and Bals
and ask an inspec-
tion of the same.

W. H. & 11. S. TUCKER & CO.,

123 and 125 Fayfltterille Street.

One of the most horlble accidents
that bu ever taken place In Raleigh
occurred thta morning at the groandi
of the Agricultural Society just be

yond the western limits of tb city,
between the hoars of 10 and 1 1 o'clock.

It seems from what we can gather
Ber. Mr. Smedes, Rector" St. Mary's

School, mM is his custom at times, ac-

companied a party of his students to
the grounds for the purpose of in
dulglng In exercise on the switchback'
railroad While thus engaged, It ap
pears from what we can understand,
that one of the cars having nearly
completed the run of the grade, by j

some means, was allowed to run back
and in doing so came in contact with
another ear on its trip. Tbejtwo cars ;

contained a number of young ladies ;

and little girls and collided with a
fearful crash. There were about ten
on one car and eleven on the other,
and it can' readily be imagined what
a fearful collision it was when we

state that b jth ears were literally torn
to pieces. When the collision took
Dlace there was a fearful overthrow,
In which nearly all on board were .

mora or less injured. In the excite--- i

ment of the time it is almost impossi

bleto get at the exact injury bub.
tained. There are eight young ladies
and girls badly, and it is feared, in
cases, seriously hurt, although all, or '

A. '
nearly all, of them, sustained bruises. ;

Among those who are badly injured
'

wa the following from a source

which we deem as nearly correct as
possible : Two little daughters of Rev.
Bennett Smedes sustained terrible
Injury. One of them is reported as
having one of her legs broken and
otherwise hurt, although to what ex

tent we did not ascertain. The other
Is also badly Injured.

A litMe daughter of Mr. James
Boylan Is badly hurt, her face being
terribly bruised and it is thought her
apine Is injured.

A little daughter of Mr. Obas. Root
Is much injured, and it is reported
that one of hr limbs is broken.

Mis Green, daughter of Hon
Wharton J. Green, is injured very
badly, but it is hoped not fatally.

Miss Patterson, a young lady of the
Bcnooi. was aiso Daaiy nurt. i

There are others whose names we .

C3uld not get. j

When the news reached th city it
was, of course, in a much exaggerate J

form and caused the wildest excite
ment. A very large crowd repaired
to the scene in every conceivable way.
Manager Huff, of the street railway,
pl ioed extra oars on the line and ac-

commodated all who desired to go,
even free of cost. Our noble phy-

sicians repaired to the scene and all
" that Is possible to do under the clr.
eumstanees has been done to alleviate
the sufferers. A gloom has been cast
over the entire community.

We have given the above, as well
M we could possibly do under the
circumstances, when such an excite
ment existed. It is is of course diffl
cult at such a time to arrive at the
exact faoCd r

" J j

vip-'ii-w.

. are fftd oUlfr-ation- fcHst'ri ,
i t-

'Bennehan Cam" Aor the following i

particulars; ,' ' !

There were twenty-fou- r persons on

the two cars, two of whom were boys.
The following were mjurei : ' 1

Miss Anna Root, Raleigh, leg
broken.

tflss Mabel Green, Fayettevllle,
eollar bone broken and leg broke.

Miss Annie Gregg, Texas, badly
bruised.

Miss Bessie Pattenon, New Berne,
atogle sprained severely.' ,7v

Miss Adell Martlnlere, Columbus,

Manteo Lodge No. 8.
Meets in regular session tonight, at

7i o'clock Election of Grand Rep-

resentatives, consideration of the
proposed amendments to the const!
tation and other important business
demands the atcention of every
member. Visiting members will re--
ceive a cm dial welcome.

Geo. L. TocfNOFPSKt,
Recording Secretary.

We are in receipt of the Cosmo pol
itan, a beautifully illustrated month-
ly magazioe publish d in New York
It is a splendid work and meet ele-

gantly gotten up. Price $3 per an-

num.
Attention is called to the adver

.li.n... th. anoint, nnnnlnx. U .U

fLyon Racket Store on 16 East Martin
;re-

After the grip when you are weak
and "played out," Hood's Harsapa
rilla will restore your health and
strength.

The knowing ones say that the last
full moon iu this month comes too
late for damage from frost From
apparane s, thus far, we may look
for a good fruit year.

There are twelve former students of
the North Carolina University at
Harvard College, and they stand way
up in the pictures.

The leaves on the trees are well on
the way That they will be fully out
by the 10th, of May can be considered
certain.

It is now understood that another
life saving station is to be established
on the North Carolina coast.

Hon n n. Bann is now at his
UVUUV WakJ a. aia w af a

Mr. 0. W. Belvin who has been
quite sick is out again.

FOR RENT Two nice cottages on
East street. Neat and convenient.
Apply to Watnb Allcot.

Apl 4tf .

500 LBS N. C. HAMS at 15 cents
per pound at D T. Johnson's,

inSPECIAL. Alexanders kid gloves.
only 60 cents, worth double and treb
ble. Q. A. Sherwood et Co.

Johnson's Magnetic OH cures cramps
and cholic and neuralgia. 40 and 75
cents. Sold by John X. MaoRae.

FULL 8PRING STOCK REOEIV.
ed Complete and entire. Your wants
in the Dry Goods line can be supplied
ftt reasonable flgures. , ,

' :'
25 BUNCHED BAM AN ASreoelved

today. 'Yon can buy them; cheap at
, u. 1. jonnson s.

- i", -

Johnson's Oriental Soap Imparts
delicate odor and leaves the skin soft

uae , .

STARVED TO DEATH

In midst of plenty. Unfortunate, un
necessary, yet we hear of It often.
Infants thrive physically and men-

tally when properly fed. The . Gail
Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
is undoubtedly the safest and best
'infant food obtainable. ' Grocers and

I Druggists.Qa., braised badly,


